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•‘l Little While." Oeylon F annel Shirtings, un
shrinkable 

Oxford Shirtings 
French Cambric Shirtings 
Shirts Made to Order 
A Big Assortment of Un

shrinkable Flannel Shirts 
in Stock.

“I Was Huflerlug,”
Says 8. 8. Shewfelt, of Kingsley, Man ,
“from weakness and lose of appetite, with 
a severe headache, aud could scarcely walk.
My first bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
enabled me to walk about the house, aud 
when 1 had taken the second bottle 1 found 
myself entirely cured.

The Best Pills —Mr. Wm Vandervoort 
Sydney Crossing, Ont., writes; "We have 
been using Parmelee’s Pills, aud find them 
by far the best Pills we have ever used "
For Delicate and Debilitated Constitutions 
these Pills act like a charm. Taken in 
small doses, the effect is both a tonic aud
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions *,£rJd, u^it IscrrSiuhi iisTm-ctHand dues 
of the body, giving tone and vigor. I »<»t bUeu-r. Head proof i*.iuw.

From Ocean to Ocean.
Fishermen and miners in Nova Beotia, 

mechanics aud farmers in Ontario and 
Quebec, hunters aud trappers in the terri -
ntories, aud gold miners in British Colum- | Elmwood, lu., Nov. ai, lsstu
bis, “"<= pr»is« Hagyarà’s YeUow Oil, bfvS0".iw»rl ...urK.n
the great internal and external remedy for daive spavui cure u> the half <i<»ten lxittirw, I 
all paiu. It cures rheumatism, neuralgia, ^haV^\l 
sore throat aud croup, and is the reliance I n my stable- for tim e yearn, of thousands. I Your» truly, Chas. A. Bnydka.

outrage which are recorded every day in 
the Irish pipers ? The companion be
tween Cjrnwill and Ireland U a deliberate Frora lhe Bun- Aprtl Mlb
iu.uU to the intalllgarc. of the public. es^oSl^ oY'iloT
it can be excused only on the plea that These recall in a llvei> manner thesuff.ilü
m!“ean„oSm^ hitw *ll4bu,y opene h“ “outh “fu^^Sl^Xtr^Tr1
no aog may barE. at Mass on Palm Huudey, lu memory oi

One other argument is adduced by His people welcoming our Lord l to jurusal 
Lirdshlp to prove the danger of g mut “al"
lug Ireland Home Rule ; aud we are told hcv. Full er Macdonald, and lhe co igreg*-
Tull nduUMed„,he iD fa,or TZÜ'iïX:
OI uome Rule.” lie said “it is a grave log the reading of the passion and tiospel, 
thing for any man to propose to add the Rev. Father Prouix was ihe eel- brant on «»• «" Ireland tif EuglanU’, re.
eponeibility of defence, by giving Ireland crois, so on this occasion it reprise out aud 
indenendtviic» ” calls to mind the institution of the Blessed

nil. a”v À. s , , Eucuarlst The purple vestmenis of the
Does he mean by this the defence of I previous Hunday were laid aside, and the 

Ireland against foreign enemies! In célébrait wee vesteü In white. The hells 
that case, the pacitioat,on of the county EStiïT'Ltf’ffiiï’
together with the freeing of the 30 000 I Holy Saturday, In memory of the abandon- 
«.Idler, which are now garrisoning^ •USÜSSH1&. 'ot.T^oh VS
country to overawe the people, would do I carried in procession to the Repository to be 
much towards rendering defence effi- consumed next dav at the Mass of the Pre 
cient against an, mvader, without add- R^/SSTJÎStiW
mg a single soldier or sailor to the bur- I attendants, proceeded to the Stripping of the 
den. of the count,,. Surelj Hi. Lord.
ship does not mean to say that the coast I tixion. candies, (lowers, clothes, crucifix
taSLiTÏwï KkTSflKff
invasion, while the people are, by con- I recited the 2ist ps*im *‘My u jd, My Ciod, 
slant harrassing, made discontented and look upon Me, why hast Thou zors*ken Me." 
almost read, lo, open rebellion. A oon Sd "Î"
dilatory policy, taking the place of Coer I qmsite embroideries, and members of the!Tth7™..?hrrtUTir£;B^
lDg the coast line, than 100,000 soldiers. I a. m and In the evening end were very 

But does he mean that the coast line I largely attended. The principal obj-tot of 
would need to be defended ag.in.t the
people of the country ? If they were that touched witn honor at tne sight of Hie

■ l0?LbT ‘bsir grievances ™arXm?lmn.V At a «“nam
redressed, there would be no need of an I p*rt of the office, the celebrant, ltev. Father 
army and navy to keep them in awe. It I Prouix.unvt-n-d successively three portion» 
would be a. reasonable to talk of defend dSl‘ttâ
ing the coast lines of Scotland and Can- I salvation of the world," to which the choir 
ad. against Scotchmen and Canadian, a. «« £^0^ Til
to talk of defending Ireland in the same I shoes, as Moses did on the mount, with 
manner, if Ireland were made contented I three genuflections he reverently kissed the
___i . ' _ a „ „r I emblem of maa's salvation. Fbe satn ♦ wasand happy by a change in the system Of I (loue by the servers In the sanctuary, after 
governing her. I which the faithful took part lu the holy

Lord Salisbury dellverfd an address to I ceremony. Later came tne procession to
. r» , ^ , c. r, , r\ ............. .......... ....— ■ I the Repository, the Bacred Host broughtths people of Bristol OH Bfc. UdOige s Day, I back ana the ceremonies concluded with ihe

which chi tty consisted of . eulogy of the VAIUSB 0FJI0BW00D ^TZ&TfST
work of the Primrose League. Oal, a Peterborough Exemlner, April 26th. 'il’n^SXho^
very short synopèla Is given by the cable, Having occasion to visit the vlUago of I the emmun of the passiou.

. Nor wool during the Easter holidays, II Qj Saturday the ceremony was dlvldfd by
yet enough to snow that it was replete heard much while there of the progress I thll two fHthers, Father Prouix acting as
with empty bombast and palpable mice ^-bLï^th.CvïK ^îfLSrd
prt.f mutation. The wonder il that any before leaving I attended service In that I Hentlng the five wounds, were blessed by 
a lrllf* ce CDuld listen to it with DAtlencti church on Eas er Sunday, at High Mass in I yHlher Macdonald. New tire and baptismal aacue..ce couia listen to it witn pat .en ce. ttie mlrning a-d Vespers In the evening. w,ter were also blessed and a portion of the 

he was very laudatory of the Primrose During the different celebration, I was no ,alter Bpri„kied to the (our quarters of the 
L’:«g“ ”hlch, he said, “is a noblo lustra- ïbo'atlht the wVo\fe\nhU“PU8m “
mvnt to bleid the classes acd the mayes. oh„lr and from The Information obtained Aliefth/propneclee 0ame in. benediction 
Every clec'.lon which has bscn held within land my own anility to criticize twhicn I ani of tbe funl; „„u litanies, durlmj the Hr«t 
the la.t few weeks shows tbe Impotence vain enough to stale la of n° Inferior iinaM part of wUicn lhe celebrant lav p rostra
ol that Lesgue and the utter absurdity of ^i.nu.pl“"<‘ht “ ‘
the boast. Can any fact epenk more The choir which has been really organised I cet,ded with the Mass. At the Gloria the
loudly than this, that b, six contest. Mr. M .m^e^eV't'f'/eUrbo^: SSS
G adstone baa increa*td his following in The Massing on Easter Sunday was Peter's plftced ou tlie HUar lo Bb0w j j y at the near
Parement by six votes? w?d*iS?u?t “St'wyCstt. Thltohil I resurrection of uur Bavtoar.

•‘Tne Government, he said, “will settle in the .Maes were rendeied as folio 
tfce troubles wtiicbare menaciugthe peace s^rano by M^.^O. A^Brenam.,
of toe nation. lliree years nave elapsed Mnlllns and bass by Mr J. A. McCarthy ; i Special to the Catholic Record
during which the Government wa- strong and to rernyk lavornbiy ou tne Individual . d oppreclailve audience at-
in h, majority, starting with 120, and
t-Uta with victor,. barely u was under lne Mnylnt u, .0»—naallï ^ w •ji;rerw"hmrwLL2eMlTnCto/vddfellow"
euch circnmstaucta that they might have H-, *J“ll‘P.Î, Sabîtory^ was exeeawd^'wlib Ua'l. International Brides, on Wednesday 
settlid the burning -lUtellons which are so “ â'rek7d' excel leneeTnï; «cml-rn en V W no w 1 ■ evening. M ult. vue urranuemen.s were n, 
holly debated from one extreme of the enge of the hoe art must mate him a very ÿ"*,* ‘’^Mpr; p/,7c “led Vhe ca-lr a 
three kiogdomi to the other-bu. instead S^min'loT^TS lm "h/M,ï,ard 1 wa^ “ea,m',nj from bufra.o and tne surround- 
of this they have alienated Ireland more revered b^Mrs. O. A^Brennan^n such an mVht bel^a ra.n^oL,
and more, they have ground down ihelmost eklîfa? orlïïc of but ou the wnole the concert was a grand
her people by ac'.s of oppression, un si^ms Ve-rerJ^ Sur^««the • »*'-udS^'rammëw'aî h‘.’oL‘Ï buT
equalled du : ing the century, the) Benediction O ^^‘“’^dnible^mtn.' v»? muer Jtnîu^e"™,^ the" Udle^’and
have L.s-d all the powtr of the Emplie la Jv KMr T a y »?cO*rthsr wh*ïe I genilemcn win took pah must have felt
evictious never excelled, If equalled, b,
the cruelties of tho past, and tha country Muiard wïîSharacteriz *d bv ''uctury remarks by the chairman, the
is on the verge of desolation through ^t hwZmL and pun^o?t me whVch per^ H.tertali.meut i.ekaa wUh {< well^xcuted
povei't, aud exiermlnailon, audio keep jaded tne sol» s«,£hy her InU;. mornfuj, fl--S,"KSi 
up this state ol things they are obliged to p!! , bv Ru^io » ouïïtette? w s Bheehan, of Toronto, who uru to respond to
awe the people with an arm, of 30 000 ïïïÆÆ.t ^rlne0.118 were" very
sold'trs who might be b.tter employed in '.“xS.Vlmt^SdîüM S ^ At.” tbs sidK. Tut
putting the Empire la tbit state cf defence thal discord uotloeaule veulch Is su hate- eln.lrg of the Misses h"ea?.d [f ul|l °' 
which has been proved to be co much "^.TmeÂdl^îvmeZî’w’hmh farmed all preicm “Thl Royal Pr,n:
needed at the present time. Besides a 1 ^^d do c™2n to tn, ealhedraTln the ce,s.“ a reading by Kira Anna Farssv
this, Ireland is no longer a recruiting > rovince Now, in juoiice to the leader aud I oj ,iWBtk«.* Vi6JaJn^ a
field for new soldiers to assert the prestige tffî ?Lorough artPsT 6 M.^Corblau, a pupil of
of t;io Empire abroad. The natural coa teaching of the choir bv her, to whose ability J theatovelRdy, and who is but a chlld.aUo

-th6 d-"d ad™“ B“h K* MKtKJ Æ
and'saw l'hat ijer'strvTcès'aie hlïhîy pS»?»!» sw« “en “JôlS? SitpÜaÏÏd
îiald njlfbel veSe'tbl1.'‘ paîtor! Kev?P Æ,. everybody. Mr. Cartasn Bdft.Io gave a 
way, and the rt^peetable congregation I saw violin fcolo in a 1 1
a*8oinbled in church. In conclusion l mus: ponu ar *£VO»ite, :Mr». Wm.
»ay though It is cut of my sphere of routli e I never la better vo ce and in her song. Bid 
that eieat credit Is due 'he reverend pastor »*■ Good-Rye, was rapturously encored-

KS rr, f
M,et-o ,r«œ.Towu,.z.cdh by aafu^SjJM 
.^"^^Æœ^ï.ïîfo’sas.îs
Uanrtsoififc, for lhe expense lncnmd lu Us Ulrlndma KalharHagartv of Niagara,
TneS|nterior and exterior^ the^hdrcb'nave nn^^S°0. ^ mr^d^

neaL'y'flued n'p8»ntimarfy'other thl^iK-^doie MHc'heU,™nd par’tooX cSo ra^shmeve; 
which 1 have not time to mention. And hie 
sermon at Vespers on tiunday evening satis
fied me of his great ability to impart his 
knowledge ; ana from what I heard from 
some of his parishioners his contlstency in 
the fulfilment of the duties towards his con 

atlon is remarkable. Professor.

KASTRR SUNDAY AT BRANDON,

•■a “•“•jaa’/asf sssia?*1
Bridegroom beloved, when shall this 

oi weepies ,,Be turned to song.
With Heaven so far between us,
And earth so near to lure us and beguile, 
Bow ion» T Ou Thon dld'st prvmUe but to

fcâr»5k little while."

night

W KENDALL’S 1 
[SPAVIN CURE

km

palm 
I the 

em,

«•A little while;" the sorrowing and the 
sighing for ever|

barms that earth and sense have 
wound around me

mine hand shall sever.
Bow long ere 1 awaken 
wnere nothing enters that can me defile.
I Lear tbe voice of my Beloved say ing gently,

pethick i McDonald,These c

First Door North of the City Hall.
?: dJhmJW MMMKAkkT
I WILLIAM HINTON,
| From London, SngUnd,
H TT3NT> K K.T13K, BTO.
I The enly honse In the city having a 
| Children's Mourning Carriage. First- 

Hearses for hire. K03 King 
London. Private residence, 264 
street, London, Ontario.

IKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.«•A little while,” my heart and ti >sh are fall- 
*Bo long the night,

Ml feet are «ore, mine eyes are dim with 
straining

Towards the light.
Oh ! when wilt Thou array roe 
In glorious body, no more weak and vile? 
tome quickly ! Thou dld'st promise but to 

tarry
‘•A little while."

OF C'HARI.BR A.
Hhkkih n ok 

Clktblahd Bat and Tbottibo Brkd limuir» !
street
King

One trill of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- If FNDflLL^S SPAVIN CURE.
minator will oouvinoe you that it has no 1 HfcnHHhh ip wi nv in wssm 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle ] Dn B j ker^*^Co™’ N" Y’’NuTember *•1888*
and aee if it does not please you. D»*r Mr» : I desire to give you u-Rtimonlal of my | u Wholesale and retail. Outside the com-

ViCTums (IxBBOLic Bxlve is x great aid Lm£«. kTmus B tilne Always open,
to internal medicine in the treatment ol I hpavlne. ami 1 imv« fuumi it n nuru eure, I conit- T n, DRISCOLL * CO scrofulous gores, ulcers and abscesses of “"I r"v"7,"iruir,‘'111 l,0,"'n‘",'A „ n„ „,„T. 1* 4M Blchmond-st.,
all kinds. I Manager Troy Luuudry Stabka |

7t^i=y F^tb*."'vo™ I KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

««A little while," I say with wistful glances 
At yon bright stars

Where is tbe promise of thy Master's coming? 
The world replies.

How long shall he weary with hearing 
Thy name and law revile ?
On teach them that Thon dld'et but mean to 

tarry
• A little while."

MANUFACTURING

I UNDERTAKERS
:

London, Ont.
*'A little while," the whole creation waits 

Thee,
In hope and fesr.

Surely the sound of that swift-driven chariot 
At length I hear.

O earth, earth, earin, arouse 
Wake from thy tears : put 

rmlle !
Surely He come'.h, and He will but tarry 

• A little while."
—Rev J Carm ichabl, M. A. 

Norwood, April 19.

—OBJECTS OF THE___
Powders. | bant. Wiwtor Coumtt, Ohio, Dec. 18,1S88.

National Pills are a mild purgative, dh. b. j. kkhoaix t h. ...acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, I wn^yciur KendaiW SiiavUi <?ur«*. ( have cnrni
removing all obstruction». iT.nn;'ll«..fcn7:“amr,‘U,“.7hH‘iïlV'lhaS0.^ «.“mSKdSiw 77n°1' U 'ï, «Pp>» »

= ssBï.S^.va «Trîiaarfa^Æïï tgpSw »r ^JBSM"tfttS,yssS

I KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
rHfe a lui swxïSIîS

- ---- - I SOLD BY all mtUUGISTS. I KSÏS.M'dhOe”0tiïî1œ,ort,r* ür

IE* TORI CATH0LICI6EICTthee !
on thy glory,

LORD SALISBURY AT BRIS. 
TOL.

re,
.UUfa.ir^,e„,n7nrŒÏÏïï:,rine.1lî2a
«ivluetneui booiuo,,. the be mill of TV 

a’ucie^.’embnJiuVas many^.parale^raS11'

sirs» • «‘IL s oSaïï“fâssj
chlrxe IU U y un“ -^Press or freihl

ÏKE KEY TO HEITH,

SB wsm%
-?>

of tin. seer.-iimi ; r.t tl. • same time Cor- or meua^Kv ’o? A^ncî “ 
reatinj Acr.Uty of the Stomn.çli, 7700,1 18 “11 « u » i y attended to Si
ctiPinir Biliousness, Dyspepsia, JJ"^g; “« »nthortty to ,«t m you? 
Heat-ashes, Dizziness, Heartburn, send youroSiCs & *°bny “rrting.

KMTvî» THOMAS D. EGAN,
dice. Salt Rheum, Ery-.itc!;'."„ Sero- I ‘Molle Agen 
fula, Fluttering cf the Heart, Ker-
vousness, tin4 General Debility tall i uauumi ur -ihk bauku, u.-.t
tlios.i end m ny otlier similnv .......plninte /l Coudneted by tne lumi™ of thn
yield to tlie luij-pyinfluonooot BURDOCK Srheiilthfne.x'oflerYôt lmrl‘-i*le-l
feLCOD BITTERS. M,îfi^'Æffiiï5fSS“'KaîfJÏÏ,ullï

For Sale by all Dealers. ty-wcluc. wetcr pu,e nod food whoieio..

t.BI«H8ca.,FBiiiiiia.tforçait SSïSSbSÏ
Eduoatlonal udvanlnxet u utmmelZl

Krenon Is lauehl, free of en»rae ________
In olass, but praotlna I ly by oouver.

•SiS;SS:S;Sr£
sssss
r^iînL°«n 1 l,el<* l<> promote piiMsioal and 
lntelleotnal development,habile of imatLee» 
r.i.,1 economy with reflneUH.nl of me no*

m
le
le (This Engraving represents the Lungs In a healthy state J

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BV UR F A IT tl FT L t'SK

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
Whin other Remedir* and Phyniciane have 

failetl to effect a cure
Recommended by Phynumans, Misisrr.v-s, and 

Nvitsr.-i In tact bv everybody wlr> h ut given 
it a good trial. Jt never Jails lo briny relief.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Jt is harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Pun k 25c, 50c and $1 00 per Rotti.k.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited), | HARRY LENOX

i .i;! COA 0ARMK0 * KICBKMD 8TBESTS.

ï WÊm :,i -sar*
mm-i | ««
8 % ; !-;-:XvV;v8.V.y,'

alto by 
W. H.

FORT ERIE.
!fikuBt<C>KagBt-New York

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS

General Agents, MONTREAL.

r'ONVEN T OF OUR LAD Y OF I A ■* Fv Har°o. Harnln, Ont.-Thl* loetlt^M« n 
offers every ad van U», tu young ladles whn
S“-at"onClpml* 1 »nd reflr a

«ï,ir<In!n?U rVD Monday, Mept. 1st. Boaul 
« / a P<r, amiimi, 4h0. For further
fioxsoi “ Hpply to Mother hii-krioa

gequeno
in the East, which England is unable to 
check, chiefly b^cauec eho is exbaus'iug 
heretlf by tyrannizing over her sister 
inland. This is all tha‘- tho Sal ebmy 
Government has been able to effect in Ike 
zenith of its pnwer. What will it da now 
that it is meeting with reveriei at every 
election, and that its forces are demoral 
ized by eo many unmistakable defeats ?

We have said that every election has 
Hilda mauVett tha impotence of the 
P.imroEe League t) tave the Govern
ment. Even B.rmlngham, the strong
hold of the present combination, is 
not an exception ; for there, more 
than anywhere, the evidence of 
coming disruption Is complete. There 
the two wings of the comblnatim which 
upholds Lud Salisbury’s Incompetent 
yet tyrannical Cabinet are in open hostil 
lty at this moment.

His Lordship said that “the conn’y of 
Cornwall, by its distinct racial origin, its 
language, its tradition, and its history, 
has as much claim for a separate Parlia
ment as Ireland. . . Such a cl dm would 
eaoiifhe tbe first Interest of industry and 
commerce to a mere empty sentiment.”

We are not told whether this was 
loudly applauded by hie audience, but as 
His Lordship must have knoan how 
much nonsense hie Tory hearers were 
capable of enduring, we presume it wae. 
So we m^st infer that according to the 
Tory view a dislike on the part of the 
population to belog atnt down in the 
streets, for hulding peaceable meetings, to 
bo sent to prison and to be literally tortured 
to death, for cheering for Mr. Gladstone 
or for encouraging the National cause, 
or resisting unjust spoliation of their 
holdings, is all mere emptv sentiment ! 
Tha sooner a Government that entertains 
such views is nailed within its coffin the 
better for the peace of the country.

As to “the interests of Industry and 
commerce,” it is a well known fact which 
need not be demonstrated now that it is 
the policy of alien ruin which has par
alyzed and destroyed both industry and 

for Ireland. The Premier's

Do troll, and com Linen in it* eyniem or et’.r- 
nation, great Oclliilu» for Acquiring tie 
French language, with thoroughness in ti e 
rudlrnenTRi im well iui the higher ICnglDli 
brunches. Term* (pay»*Mo per Reunion in 
Advance) lu(Canadian currency : Hoard ar.d 
W.’a ,u 1 rench «»<! Kngileh.per annnzr,, 

Herman free of charge; M unie and u»e 
Hrawing ami painting,$16; Bed 

22? bedding$10; VVashJng,$2o; Private roon a 
■ >20. For farther particulars address : — 
Mother Sui>kkiob. #8-ly

(liquid.) a1 'KoU.—This favorite, mcih’cirt is put 
- in oral bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in (he glass, 
a mi ‘lie name of the inventor, S. R. Camp- 
1,- /!, in red ink across the face of (hr label, 
]'„ rare of imitations, refuse, all substi
tute and you will not be disappointed.

*-r7t
rV"-. •

\Mmr
. 1 ,v5Bt

up

er
to Hamplicll's [lalbartic [jorapuifl 

Cm Hliraiiic [joiistination, 
flostiTencss, ani all Complaints

1R6ULINK AOADKMY. CHATH AM 
Out.“-Under tlie care of the Ursullne 

Ladles. Tina Institution is pleasantly elto- 
ated on the Great Western Itallway, 60 miles 
from Iletrolt. Tills spacious and commodi
ous building has been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water sys
tem or heating has been Introduced with 

. Tbe grounds are extensive, Inoluti-

0BITÜARY. A
James Daly, Kawdon, P Q.

On Tuesday the 10th Inst, another of the 
old school departed this life. In the person 
of James Daly of Rawdon, Q,ue. Deceased 
was a native of the County Cavan, Ireland, 
and was born In 1805 and consequently was 
eighty-four years of age. He emigrated to 
Canada in 1829 and "unfolded his tent" In 
the tInn thinly populated village of Rawdon, 
where he dwelt, loved and respected by all, 
until his death, which oast a gloom over the 
entire parish. Hie funeral, which w«e 
attended by all, was a fitting • rlbute lo a life 
spent for the good of hie religion, hie < 
try and his home. The chief mourners 
nresent were his two sons and two d aughtere, 

religious of the Sisters of St. Ann. A 
ud daughter, the Utter also a religious 

community, through extreme 
mce were unable to attend According 

to a wish of many years standing his four 
grandsons acted as pall bearers. R. I. P.

In Sgreg

f
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., The 
system of education embraces every branch 
®[Pohte and useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chenille, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free o/charge. Board 
and tuition per annum, paid semi-annually 
n advance,$100. Music,Drawing, and Palat

ins, form extra charges. For further parti
culars address, Mother Hupehior.

*arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach aud Bowels, such as
Pynpepsia or Indigestion, Bilious
Affections,___Headache, Heartburn,
A*‘.'lity of the Btomach, Rheumatism, 
Loss of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c., &c.

Fbbdbrîck T. Roberts, M D , Profes 
sot of Clinical Medicine at University Col
lege Hospital, London, Eagltad, says : 
“Blight's Disease has no symp'ome of its 
own and may long exist without the know 
ledge of the patient or practitioner, and 
no pain will be felt in the kidneys or their 
vicinity.” All the diseases to which the 
kidneys are subject and to which they 
give rise can be prevented if treated in 
time.” Warner’s Safe Cure is the only 
recogtiz.d specific R A. Gann, M D , 
Dean, and Professor of Surgery of the 
United States Medical College ; Editor of 
“Medical Tribune Author of Gunn’s 
New and Improved Hand-book of Hygenie 
and Domestic Medicine,” says : ‘*1 am 
willing to acknowledge and commend 
tans frankly the value of Warner’s Safe 
Uüte”

The True Philosophy of Medication is 
not to dose for symptoms, but to root out 
disease. Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the Great 
Blood Purifier, has proved itself equal to 
this task. It is a most searching without 
being a violent remedy for Constipation, 
Biliousness and Indigestion. It is as well 
adapted to the needs and physical temper
aments of delicate females as to the more 
robust sex, and is a fine preventive of dis
ease as well as remedy for it.

Severely Burned.
•T burnt my hand severely, and did not 

know what to do till a friend ran in with 
some Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and applied it, 
and it drew out the pain and healed it in a 
few days. I would not be without it.” 
Mary Lepard, 59 Cecil St,, Toronto.

Cnoumbers and melons are ‘ forbidden 
fruit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their hearts content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and a sure cure for 
all summer complaints.
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Price 25 Cents per Settle.
PREPARED ONLY DY

A B8UMPTION COLLEGE, HANDWICH, 
r\ Ont.—The Hindi©» embrace the Classi
cal And Commercial Courses. Terms (Induc
ing all ordinary expense»), Canada money, 
1160 per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. Denis O’Connor, President, nfly

Urotmienai.

GAS METERS.S5 3AVI3 6 LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
son a
ol th 
dlsta

All sites from 8 Lights to 500 Lights. Bend 
for Price List to the manufacturer,

JOHN S. MOORE,
Dominion MHor Work», 32S Wortley ltoad, 

London. Ontario.____________ _

e same

geMMirsëiS
SS^RRILLIflNTCUT. BF-VLLLD.V
^Silvered. Bent. Pi/ite 'fG

f\R. WOODRUFF.
JL/ NO. 185 QVKKN'H avknub.
Defective vision, impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted. 

Hours—12 to 4.
T\K H\NAVlvN, BURÜKON TO “D” 
JLz Royal Hohool of Infantry. OfTioe and 
residence, 889 Harwell street, second door 
from Dundas.

What Is sweeter than roses 
That bloom In the beauty of J une ?

Or the slately and fragrant lilies 
Whose bells ring a summer tuue ?

Ah, awee’er the roses blowing 
Ou the cheeks of those we love.

And the illy of health that’s glowing 
The cheeks' red rose above.

But bow soon the lily and the rose 
wither in the faces of our American 
women. Why is it ? Simply because so 
many of them are victims of weakness, 
irregularities and functional derangements 
incidental to the sex. It they would use 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription all these 
beauty and health-destroying ailments 
might be warded off. and we would hear 
less about women "growing old before 
their time.”

URDOCK
PULS

HI

WOVEN WIRE FENCING ' SUGAR C0ATCDBEST A/f ACDONkLD * DIGNAN. HARRIOT» 
IV1 ICRS, Etc., 418 Talbot Ht., London. 
Private funds lo Loan.
A. J. B. Macdonald.

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASr» OF THC 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt 
in ACTION, and form a valuable aid 
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
treatment and 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

STEEL
WIRE

oo to 00 cts. PER BOD.

R. H. Dlgnan.
B TUTM* JENNIE GOLDNER, MUHIO 

1V1 Teacher, 815 William Htreet, London.5
2 TORN O’MEARA, BARRIHTBR, HOLIOl 

J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 466, Peter- 
borough. Collections promptly attended to

o 6 CURE OF CHRONICTo regulate the stomach, liver and 
bowels, Dr. Pierce’s Pellets excel. One a 
dose.

KORGE O. DAVIS, DkNTlST.
VJ Office, Dundas Htreet. four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

commerce
elate men ta are «Imply a tleiue of infamous 
absurdities, the mere repetition of which 
proves his utter loospaelty to deal with 
the questions he treats.

The comparison of Cornwall with Ire
land Is another grand point of England’s 
premier. Who ever heerd that the 
Interests of Cornwall have been neglected 
by the British Parliament, as have those 
of Ireland 1 Who has ever heard that the 
people of Cornwall have been goaded to 
desperation by wholesale evictions such 
as those which ended In the death, by 
ecoree, of Infirm and sick old man and 
women and children In Ireland Î Where 
in Cornwall ever occurred the disgraceful 
scenes of unpunished police violence and

d Wire Rope Selvage.
Sold 1>y us or any dealer ir. .
>. Information free. Write

The ONTARIO WIRE FENOINO CO.,
Pictun, Ontario, or to

JAMES COOPER, Montreal,
Wholesale Agent for <Juc ,cc, New Brunswick and No

Twlste
MENEELY h COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS
Favorably known to the public sine* 
18*26. Church, Chapel, School, l ire Alarn 
and other bells; uIho, Chimes and Peals

in this lino of

9((flick Time—48 Heure,
"I always une Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam 

for colds and it cannot be beaten. It has 
always cured me within 48 hoars, which 
no other medicine will do, and I always 
keep a bottle by me.” These words from 
Chester Miller, Lienry, Ont., prove the 
efficacy of a popular preparation.

A. D. Noyes, Newark. Michigan, writes ;
• T have inquired at the drug stores for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, but have failed to 
find it. We brought a bottle with ns from 
Quebec, but it is nearly gone and we do not 
want to be without it, as my wife is troubled 
with a pain in the shoulder, and nothing 
else gives relief. Can you send us some ?”

and sizes. 
RIGHT 1-AI 1

All widths 
good j, Ir R “TALLY HO” LIVERY.

288 DUNDAS STREET.
I have added another improvement to the 

above st able, in the shape of a covered drive 
way, which now makes my stable the finest 
in London. Boarding horses a specialty. 
My saddle horses are quiet, but stylish. 
Horses and carriages sent to anv part of the 
city. Telephone678.-J. FULCHER, Prop.

McShanc Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bella,

mow and Peals for CJHURcjHSB, 
1.1.boss, Tower Clocks, eta 
11 jr warranted ; aat fnotion guar 
feed. Bond for price and catalogue 

HAN Eft CO . HALTlMoaa 
Mention thlE paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bf-llw of Pure Copper and Tin for Churehea 
School*, Fire Alarms,Farm*, etc. FULL? 
WARRANTED. Catalogue *ent Free. 
VANOUZEN * TIFT, Ci..l.M*,0

Byes Tested Free

A. S. MURRAY
WANTED WTO
Catholic Books and Goods in Australia. 
Fortunes have been, are being, and can be 

Oceanic Publishing Co., Guelph,

Practical Optician, Graduate of the Optic 
Hohool, New York. Defective sight, pain in 
head or eyes on viewing objects at a dis
tance, or blurred vision In reading, re
moved by using our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case guaranteed or money 
refunded. A call solicited.—A. 8. MURRAY 
A 00» 160 Dundas street, London, Ont. » ESF^iiirs

$
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